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A. &alb Scene.
The Murdeitregof po

A late numberot e ChicagoCWII CO*.
tains a detailed account of the execution of
John and AtifonLong amiGranvilleYnung,
convicted of the murder ofCol. Davenport.
It is stated that notwithstanding the weath-1
er-Afne skinny, shout-0000, .men, women
andchldren,gazeduponthe appalling scene.
John teng confessed the murder, but said

/- he wished thoseliresent to receive, as the
declsfatlon p( ;dying man, his assertion
thathishrotherAaionand Granville Young
Ittenrinneeentof the- crime.

AtmntiLongAnd Granville Young then
seVethlli protested that they were innocent.
When they, haddone John Long again
made a speech, detailing some events in
his life, and called upon all to take warn-
ing by_ his fate.. Up to 1840, he had nev-
er wronged a man, but in that year he'was
persuaded 40 engage in counterfeiting, and
froth that he was led to the commission of
robbery-and murder. A full confession of
kis-acts and associates, he said, would ins-
plicate, twohundred men in. Illinois, Indi-
aniissouri and the Territory, but he
withheld the confession from some regard
for their families.

. After he had closed• lte_returned to his
seat,•and after consultingthe other prisoners,

.returned and stated that it watt their dying
request that their bodies be given to their

-friends and not to the Physicians. Mr.
Gastell now stepped forward and offered
tap ayshort and appropriate prayer; after

-which Mr. Haneyread a short psalm. The
• , prisoners no severally shook hands with

those on the scaffold, and with each other :

Aaron Long, and Young, nearly overcome
soith emotion—John quite calm and. col-

•lected. 'rite Sheriff bound their arms, put
-the:Topes round their necks, drew. the caps
dverlheir faceti, and led theria forward up-

.on the drop. Taking the axe, he severed
thCrope at one blow, and down went the
drop,letting them-fall a distanceof four feet.
.But now remained a scene most revolting
to behold and most horrible to describe—
The middle rope bioke,lettingAaron Long
fall, striking his back upon the beam be-
low, and lying' insensible from tihe strang-
ling Caused by the rope before it broke.—
For amoment not a human being moved
alt.were horrified, and seemed riveted to
.their,places. Soon, however, the officers
.descended and raised him up, when he re:
• covered his senses, and was again • led
.upOn.the, gallows, suffering intensely, rais-
ing laid hands, and crying out, "TheLord

-have`mercy on tne ! You are hanging an
'innocent Mail; -And(pointing tohis broth-
=et) there hangs my poor .brother:" But,
'.alas, lie heeded him not. He-was already
'gone beyond his sympathy—he was left
tdone to endure the dreadful sight of his
brother's last agonies and once .more to

-. =pass ihningh,theAreadful- scene—the rope
—the platform—the axe. .

I shallneitor forget the appearance of
thavman„as he , sat upon the bench, alarge
:bloody strCak about- his' nick,- his body
**Mingall over;while preparations were

for his.final fall. But there was
'Anther actin this drama. - As he 'wee as-
cert''/ig,the gall sow , signs of an outbreak
Mu*. the crowd, were evident. Some
Cried, "That's enough—lethim go ;" while
Gillen; gave expression to their horror.—
'Jest at this momentsome cry Was raised
in remote part of the crowd; no , one
knew whatitwas ; some werefrightened—-
'one wing ofthe paid retreated towards.the

tows.-the tumult increased—a sudden
.panic seized the innense.crowd, and they
All fled precipitately from the place: If
tie earth under" the gallows had opened,

Pinto 'himself had arisen from the in-
fernal regions with his horses and chariot,
it could not have caused greater conster-
nation, 9r amore hasty flight.. The guard
`were with. 'difficulty' kept in their places ;

the crowd returned, and soon all -was
uiet, everyoneAshamed ofhimself for he-

iteg frightened atnothing. One wagonwas
letutd upset, hut,it was supposed.to be the
-.'effset,,and not ilie. cause ofthe panic. The
,;t4etebed. victim :cofthe law was at length
•Ale9Atelied, ,and the crowd ,disperaed.—
Thniendetlthefiiit execution I ever iv-it-
messed, and God grant that it -may be the
1114 . •

- W.
.

Bump Arave.—The Apalachicola Ad-
liertiseieftys that a family, with whorn the
-editor islittimate, desired- his attendance at
,thelemoval ofthe remains of one of its de-
zetisedmiembew: 'Promptedby curiosity,
4theald'eotlthe eeffin was removed, when,
to the utter astonishment of all present, the
cbrpie ivtuslound, with its face downwards,

Nand'in .l,StituMer-!. indicating a complete
-change sin>the position of,tfie body. Ad-
-404.0) this, ai far as the hands could have
•reaciked, the lining of the coffin was torn,
and wouitdinto a knot and tt+ corisidera-

tbkv quantity ofhairwas strewed' at his .feet.
-All'these'circumstances,_ together with the
suddeitimdsingularmanner of his (suppo-
ised),.dieuise, ',left, scarcely shado* of
doubt .ffiat:herelvas- anothti instance of a
toe, precipitate' haste in consigning to the

=,.Lthe body of those supposed to be

FIRE SAili HARBOR, I.
--Ovb One HUndred Buildings Destroy:

W.,--"Cfn;learti'frciiii the N. 'York papers
• 'Sag Harbor

in—that place at halfpast
`ll3otildock'on Thursday night.' it was
lust discovered in Oakley's hotel, and de-
etioxedibp4ConeAwn d fifty. huild=

tx ; satin are estimate
one hundred ."thousand

Siktylv, it,go,oo:th grein were not
'

• i 64061 ofPi(gie.kt)r will
a0.% 1: orailiarter of;Ignition!
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MEXICo
• All aceolutts cotteur4n: thd probability of
other Tevolutilii Santa Anna remains'

t 'Havana, refusing to retire to Venezuela
ali:Originally agreed upon'at his 'release,on
the ground that government having viola-
ted the agreement by disposingof his prop-
erty and his estates, he is now his own
master. He is said to be without means
to defray his expenses to. Venezuela, even
ifdisposed to go. Gen. Paredes is said to
have united avitli Signor Altnonte in re-
questingthe withdrawal of President Her-
rera, that the Constitution of 1824 might,
be restored.. The President favors the res- 1
toration, but having been legallyelected, is
not -willing to retire. Signor Almonte is a

very able man,,and being. a pure Indian,
his popularity withthe old Mexican race
is unbounded. He is also fiiendly to San-
ta Anna, and the latter enjoys the favor of
the clergy. Paredes is backed by a large
army, and is, we believe, a Spaniard. It
is probable the difficulty with -France may
prevent: any farther: revolutionary move-
ments at this time.

Various accounts, concur in represent-
ing the despstches recently received by our
governmentfrom Mexico, as being decided-
ly pacific. The Washington correspond-
ent of the Journal of Commerce, alluding
to them, says that propositions "are offered
indirectly, buisubstantially, from the Mex-
ican Government, to settle 'all oustanding
claims and difficulties - between the two

governments.
"As far as can be unofficially -learned,

the Mexican -Goverhinent 'proposes : Ist;
the withdrawalof the U. States Naval force
from Vera Cruz, and the Mexican coast ;

2(1, upon the compliance of the U. States
with this request, diplomatic relations to

be restored, and diplomatic agents to be
mutually appointed ;• 3d. negotiations to
be entered into for the settlement and liqui-
dations of . all difficulties between Mexi-
co and the U. States; 4th, a proper boun-
dary line to be agreed upon between the
U.-States and Mexico; sth, a proper and
reasonable remuneration to„„pe Allowed to

Mexico, for the adjustnidht of the new
boundary."

TIIE WHEAT CROP' of the present year
gives prothiso that the embarrassedStates
ofthe West will soon be able to pay all
their obligations. • The whole crop_ofthe
country' is estimated. at 125,000,000 of
bushels. The wheat crop of 18.15,which
was the largest ever previously-lTraised in
the United States, was 103,000,000. The
increase of 22,000,000 shows not less the
large additional,amount of land brought un--
der cultivation than the genial charaiiter of
the last summer. The crop of Michigan
is comparatively larger than that of~any
Other State in the Union: With a popu-
lation ofnot over 400,000, she raised - this
year at least 700,000 busbels'ef
It is. estimated that Illinois has this year a
surplus of 6,000;000 bushels. An advance
often cents per lmshel would more than
pay the interest of the State debt, and the
price has alfeady advancedmore than twen-
ty cents: since the harvest.

VOrtii-Snterican.
VERMONT.—.The Legislature of Vermont

adjourned sine die, on Thursday week.
Amonq their last acts* was the passage of
wripnes ofresolutions relative to the anex-
ation ofTexas. The first resolution de-
clares that Congress has no right to annex
foreign territory; the second, that the an-
nexation of Texas will tend to 'weaken
the bonds of the Union; the third protests
against annexation without the consent of
all the States; and the fourth instructs the
delegation of that State in Congress to act
in accordance with,the preceding resolu-
tions.

k.,

IMPORTANT DECISION.-It has recently
been settled by the Treasury • Department
that Congregations ofChurches are associ-
ations for Philosophical and Literary pin.-
poses ;.. and that their apparatus (which
term isdefined to Mean, "things provided
as means to seme•ends," including mate-
rials for buildingand furnishing anedifice,)
maybe imported free of duty, under the
sth &Vision ofthe oth section of the Tar-
iff.—N. Y. Jour. Corn. •

,

TELEGRAPH.—We learn that the work
along the -line between Harrisburg and
PhilidelPhia, for the Magnetic Telegraph,
is proceeding with great regularity and
despatch ; and it is added that the line will
6q extended from Baltimore to Harrisburg
in Febrtiary, so that in the course of that
month, theyegularcommunication between
Washington and .New York, and, perhaps,
Boston, will be established, so that news
wilthe forWarded with almost inconceiva-
ble rapidity,: . ."cem .paredswith-the speed of its "flight,

• The tempest 'itself lags behind,
Arid the swift-winged arrows of light."

'THE MORMONS. intend 'to sell their lands
and buildings •at Nauvoo, including the
great. temple, to the Catholic Church. An
ageatis now in•Cincinnati, endeavoringto
negotiate with Bishop Purcell. It is said
'that terns have been agreed upon. •

FRAUDS IN noun.—The present high
price Of flour does not satisfy some of the
speculators in Boston, and fraud is resort-
ed to for increasindtheir gains. The Trav-
eller, of that city, says part of the barrels
of flour sold, in Massachusets'are deficient
in Weight. Some' of them fall short 20
pounds or more. A certain flouring eeta)-
lishment saves at least $3,600 in this way.
-Many ' others; „there" is reason to believe,
save In equal proportion.

PLENTY AS 13Licxaiakiss.4—TliciIllinoie Dem-
"ant ignites that- there are fifty-One Democratic
earyfidatee for the (Aileen!' Governor for that State !

Ecchaele Paper.. ,
_

,

.If they polisess no more moral •firmness
thatt:Vrov.:Perd, they had „bitter decline
bef9re creeds:4i. It fa'Aigrageful to the

executive`that he , should' suffer a
mobonientiOn to_,ditiri Out:, ftftee_ll-• thou-

Itind ofthe einz'ens \or 'that State Mto the
161'14:n1e:51. • • •

Val ZVila aLaviolla

GETTYSBURG:
Friday Evening, Nov. 211 1845.

Thanktgiclng Day,
Thursday next; (the 27th lost.) it will be re-

membered, is the period appointed by Gov. SHUN):

to be observed by the people of Pennsylvania as

a day of Thanksgiving, Prayer, &c. With aview
to the proper observance of theday in Gettysburg,
We understand that the Stores and 'other plpces
of business will be"elosed. Religious "services
will alSo be held in the churches generally.

Batik of Gettysburg.
• On Monday last the folloWing individuals were

elected Directors of the Bank of Gettysburg, for
the ensuing year: •

Robert .Smith,
Wining' M'Sherty,
William Gardner,
Henry Shriver,
Henry Spalding,
Henry Myers.
Robert W. M'Sherry

George W. M'Clellan,
George Swope,

illium D.llimes,
Henry 'Wirt,
Will iaorDouglass,
Jacob Yotpig,`

Turnpike Election.
Messrs. George Smyser, J. 13. M'Pherson, Gen.

Dimes, :fames M*Sherry, John H. M'Clellan, mid
Dr. Richard Dorsey. were, on Monday last, elected
Managers of the "Gettysburg & Petersburg Turn-
pike Company, for one year. The Hon. George

.S.myser was reelected PiCsident, and Jno. B. M'-
Pherson, Esq., Treasurer.

“The Degtotog of the End.”

The legitimate fruit of the mob proceedings
which suppressecbCAsslus M. Cl..!aos paper is be-
gining to develope itself in Kentucky. It is now

proposed by the enemies of free discussion, to
. .

drive, if posible, PrtasTics,of theLouisvilleJour-
ual, from his prim', in consequence of his fearless
and manly strictures upon the Lexington outrage.

117'We learn from the Lutheran Observer that
the Rev. JA-zazs BiIOWN, a graduate of Pa. College,
%vim was received into the Lutheran Ministry at

the late" Maryland Synod in Wiishington,
has accepted a call fromluther's Chapel, in Bal-

"..kr i
Candidate for Governor.

U3' We are reluctantly compelled to -defer for a

few weekS, the communication upon this subject
from'a "Whig of '4O and 744," urging the nomina-
tion of Mr. c7ocipxn as thenext Whigsantdate for

Governor, which ~we -promised, to pubfish this

week. The numerous and ardent friends of Mr.

C. will be pleased to learn of the very general fa-
vor which the presentation of his name in connee.-
Lion with this office is receiving from.the Whig
Press of the State. While a few of our contem-
poraries regard the agitation of the,quesiion as

somewhat premature,•and otheri,.influenced by lo-

calfeelings, express their first preferences for other
worthy candidates—all cordially. unite in accor-

ding to • our distinguished fellow-citizen, all the

qualifications essential to • make an excellent

and popular Governor. In alluding to,the recent
developement of opinion upon this subject, theU.
S". Gazette remarks that"there is a growing feeling

in the central counties of the State in favor of the
lion. JAMES Cooi,.za, as the Whig candidate for

GoVernor in 1847." And what is still better, there

is a "growing conviction" in the same quarter,

that ifhe be nominated, Whig principles will be
triumphant.

-11:1-The Abbottstown "Intelligencer" has run

up the flag under which its, editor expects to do

battle against Locofocoism in the next Guberna-
torial and Presidential campaigns—for President,

Gen. WINFIELD SCOTT: for Governor, Hon. JAMES

COOPER. , A strong team that, friend KOEHLER,
and one that, if brought into service, will readily

extricate our good old Commonwealth from the
mires of Locofocoism. •

`Congress.

The session of Congress commences next Mon-

day week, (Dec.. 1.) and the members are.already
turning their faces towards the Capitol. We un-

derstand that Mr.. IVIVLEsx, the Representative
from this district, purposes leaving on Friday next.

In view •of the critical condition of our Foreign

relations, and the speculation as to Mr. Polk's de- ,
termination in regard to the Tariffquestion, the

message of the President will be looked for with

much anxiety. The rumors as to what the mes-
sage will contain, are, of course, contradictory. It

is supposed, however, that the iccent unequivocal
expression of opinion by the leadingpresses of the

country in opposition to the War fever, and in a-
-1
vor of an honorable and peaceful compromise of

the Oregon difficulties,will influence the Presi-
dent's policy upon that question, and induce more
pacific recommendations to Congress than were at

first apprehended. The Washington"Union," the
Organ of the Administration, and Which may be

supposed to-reflect the views of Mr. Polk, has been

compelled already to modify its tone; by explain-
ing away its late offensivearticles. It nowaffirms

that in asserting the ground assumed by the Presi-

dent and his friends to be "the whole of 01:egort or

nom,"a reference was had to the mere question
of title alone—that, so far as thetitle was concern-
ed, a claim would be made to the whole territoiy
in dispute—but that the Administration was a-

.

yerse to involving the Country hi a war, and that

every honorable effort.riArould be made to secure a

settlement of the difficulty by negotiation I

11.7The Hon Jodi ,' C. Camous has consented
again to,accept a seat in .the Senate of the United
States. So says' the National Jutelligencer, upon
the ,authoriti,of a letter received at.Washington

on Monday'nightfrom,Charleston.
-

•

117Gen...tkome thLuin, of Harrisburgihasbeen
appointed Sitl.dc C.nnii to Governor

Tariff Conventionat Hollidaysburg.

Er No better evidence of the arrant hypocrisy
and duplicity upon the Tariff question, so erten
Charged upon Locofocoleaders by the Whig press,
could be desir&l than that which developes it-

self in the proceedings of the Hollidayslairg • Con-
vention. The evident determination of the 'Na-
tional Administration to direct a vigorous effort
against the Tariff of 1842, during the coming win-
ter, and thus give the lie to the bold and constant-

ly ieiterated-rt.sser ions, by party orators, of Mr.
Polk's friendship- for the Protective policy, has
compelled the, Locofoco leaders in this State,
where these assertions were most recklessly insis7
tad upon, to get up some new demonstration, by
means of which still further to dupe 'the honest,
hard-working, Tariff Democracy. and allay the
storm of indignant rebuke so richly merited by a
most heartless triflingwi tit the feelings and interests
of the mechanical population of the State. And

the most ready means of accomplishing this result
—so necessary to the future harmony and suc-

cess of the party"=would, of course, be by as-

sembling in State Convention, and publishing loud
professions of attachment to the Tariffof 1842,
and the Protective policy generally. According-
ly, a .Convention was called to.assemble at Horn:
eaysbfirg,, on the 12rash, and delegates appointed
from a number of Counties. Gen. DAVID R. Pon-
TER was elected' President, and a number of Reso-
lutionsproposed and adopted, asserting, in general
terms, a frientlshipfor the Tariff. and deprecating
any repeal or modification of the law.of 19.12. So
fart all right,' •

Unfortunately, however, for "die leaders,'' a few
Whigs had deemed proper to attend the Conven-
tion; who thought that such a stand should be as-

sumed upon this great question by the People of

Pennsylvania as Would assure the Administration
and the country that they were in earnest, and were

determined not to have their interelts and means

of prosperity recklessly crushed. To test the
sincerity_ of the Locofoco members of the Con-en-
lion,the following Resolutions were introduced by
Mr. FE!..7 LON : of Cambria :

ResolVed,, disclainting, the purpose
of involving this momentous question with
subordinate party issues, we pledge .our-
selves to each other, and to the country to

stand by the Tariff at all hazards ; to dis-
criminate by our suffrages and support in
favor of the party and Administration,
whether of the State or Union, which shall
assure to us the fair measure of Pi:otection
we demand, and shall refuse to assent to,
or recommend, modifications of the exist-
ing Tariff in its essential Protective fea-
tures.

Resolved, Thatthis convention offriends
`of the Protective Policy, recognizing .Isere
no other, elsewhere no higher'political aim,
are fully persuaded that the existing Tariff
Law has ' operated advantageously to the

common interests, and especially to Agri-
culture, Manufactures and domestic trade,
and ought not tobe_repealed or so modified
as to impair its Protective efficacy.

But this was carrying matters a little farther
than suited the pectiliar purpo'es of the "leaders,'
and, of course, theResolutions were promptly re-

jected, as we learn from the Hollidaysburg Regis-

ter—the Locofocos voting almost to a man against
them and the Whip-for them.

Now we put it to the honest TariffDemocrats
ofour county,whether this simple and "unvarnish-
ed" statement of facts does not furnish ample evi-
dence of the duplicity and hypocrisy, which, as

before remarked, the Whigs haVe so frequently
charged upon the Locofoco leaders. In the refu-

sal to adopt the Resolutiogs of Mr. Fenton, the Lo
cofoco members of thdonvention in effect decla-
red their unwitlingne s to.stand by the Tariff of
1842, and theirdetermination to cling to Mr. Polk

and his friends, even though the. consequence be
the prostration of that most salutary law, and the

reductiOn to poverty and ruin of the hard-working
and industrial population, whose humble and, at

present,comfortable dwellings, lie scattered over

the hills andvalleys ipf this great' Commonwealth !
How long *will an honest people permit them-
'selves to be duped•and abused by such glaring in-
sincerity and hypocrisy.

It is scarcely, necessary to add that after.such a

palpable exhibition ofhypocrisy and real indiffer-
ence to the interests of the' State by the Locofoco

portion of the Convention, the Whig members
withdrew in disgust, and that the Convention
broke.up to confusion.

The Presidency.

(U° The Whig Press of the State is beginning
to turn its attention to the policy of an early rally
of our forces for the next Pre•idential struggle.—
The Huntingdon Journal and Hollidaysburg Reg-,
ister cordially endorse the article upon this sub-

jectfrom the Lebanon Courier, which we gave in
our last number. &) far, too, as we have seen the
subject noticed, in Pennsylvania, there seems to

be but little diversity of opinion as to the 'proper.

individual. The Hollidaysburg Register, after
quoting the article alluded to, says :

That IleNnY CIAAY will not again con-
sent to be a candidate for the Presidency,
but prefer to spendthe remainder .of his
days in the retirement of private life, and
in the. enjoyment of the esteem and admi-
ration he has already so• justly won, go
clownin peace and quietness to an honor-
ed grave, we think there can be but little
doubt. Leaving his name out of the ques-
tion, then, where can one be found so dear
to the American people as that of the Hero
ofthe,hardlouglitfields of Chippewa and
Lundy's Lane? Like the soul thrilling
sound of "OLD TIPPECANOE," it would
break the trammels of party, and sweep,
like the whirlwind.of '4O, the entire coun-
try. . -

But if the party cannot harmonize on
the scar-covered Herojet it point to anoth-
er—only letus, "cast our batter to. 1
breeze," thatour scattered troops may ral-
ly again in hopeful phalanx beneath'- its
glorious folds.

8:71ons M. BEAR' ex, of Georgia, has resigned
his seat in the U. S. Senate.. Mr. BERRIEN ie a

distinguished Whig, •and his retireent -, is very
generally regretted. It is said that he is to be

made &Judge of the Court of Errors in his own
State. • , •

Er The Hon, CALser avautrtct is preparing for

the press,a History of the American Embassy to

Chia

Florjda'o.

ItrA week er two since, we announced that
Florida had gone for the Whigs, by electing Mr.
CLI;ELL, the Whig candidate for Congress, in op-

position to nnocicesesvce, (Loco,)—for which
the "Compiler" and "Standard'. hare taken us to
task as follows:

Is our neighbor of the ST.in still impressed
with the belief that Florida has gone for the Whigs?
If so, "much good may it do 'em.") We shall tax
his credulity no further on this subject for the
present—but, at the proper time, we shall point
him to the name of BROCK ENBAVOU in the Con-
gressional proceedings.—(Compiler of Monday last.

"DEMOCRACY Tniuxru.►L-T !—A good deal of
fuSs.was made byttie Whig papers (the "Star" not-
excepted) about the Congressional election in Flor-
ida, which they said resulted in the choice of their
candidate. We told our readers two Nreeki , ago
that Air. BROCK ERDAL:On, the democratic candi-
date, was elected, and we havereceivedintOrnia-tionfrom Florida papers since, confirming the fact.
We hope this result may teach our opponents a
lesson which they will not very soon forget: here-
after, "be sure you're right," Tit Ex crow I"

[Standard of the 11th inst.
Notwithstanding the contradiction of our state-

ment thus boldly given, we haw the pleasure Of
informing the readers of the "Star" that vVe were
right—as first announced, Florida is 0. K.!

The gallant Whigs of that State have not only
wiped out the usual Locofoco majority of 111)0,
but }ive succeeded in sending, as their,Representa.
live in the National Councils, a Whig of the right
school'. The Tallahasse Sentinel of the 11th inst.
(issued, at the seat of Government,) publishes the
OFFICIAL returns of 'the Congressional election;
wide!' give a majority of 51 votes for Mr. C.6tr.m.,
the Whig candidate. This, we presume, settles
the matter. •

• The Governor of Florida seems to be:a.s "credo.
lous" upon this subject as our humble self-at least
the Sentinel ,states that he has given Mr..Cabell
a certificate of his election. We fear our neigh-
bor of the Compiler will find some difficulty in'.
redeeming his promise to point to "the name of
Brqckenbaugh in the Congressional proceedings."

As to the very generous and liberal advice prof.
fered by tho•Pditorof the'"Standard," we have but
to remind him that of all teachers the worst is he
Who fails to practice what he would have other

Michigan.
As stated last week, the recent Election in this

State has resulted in favor Of 'the Locofocos=

FITCH (Loco) is elected GoVernor by about 0,500
majority.. The Legislature will probably stand
as follows: S.cmate, Locos 18, Whigs 9—House,
Locos 38, Whigs 14, Michigan is beginning to
take-a "sober, second thought."Last year the
Whigs had one Senafor and four or five delegates
to The House!

Louisiana.

B 3 The Locofocos have sitcceeded itr electing
their candidate for Congress in the third Congres-
sional district of Louisiana, made vacant by the
death' Erthi Jottx B. DAWSON, (Loco.) JOHN
H. HARMANSON is the successfulandidate—ma
joritylibout 500.

Blimiellsolppt.

An Election .for State Officers took place in
Mississippi last week The few returns that
have been received indicate that the State has, as
usual, declared for Locofocoism.

Son►eU►lng Wrong.

lITTlie last Hanover Spectator contains a com-
munication from Mr. SAsluv.L Ducat', of this
con*, reflecting somewhat severely upon the
fairness of the flour inspections, in the city ofBal-
timore. It is charged that; owing to some preju-
dice upon the part .of the officers, whose duty it
is to inspect flour coming into the city,against Mr.

SennivEn, of Union Mills, the -flour from
that gentlemin'i; millsare generally branded infe-
rior. To test the matter, Mr. Diller "raised in
ono lot, thrashed in one day,and hauledto the mill
in one 'load," a quantity •of wheat, which was
ground at Mr. Schriver's mill, on the same day,
"in one run, and bolted, mixed and barrelled
at the same time." Being prononced, by such
as saw it, superior to a sample of Baltimore
superfine then in the mill, the. barrels were alter-
naFe-ty branded—part of the load with Mr.. Schri-

ver's name, and part with that of Mr. Fried, the
miller. The flour thus prepared was delivered in
front of M'Conn's Warehouse, Howard street, and,
when inspected,all.the barrels branded Schriver
Were pronounced fine, and those marked with
Fried's name,superfine ! There is evidently some-

thing wrong in the matter, and itwill be well for

our Fanners to be upon their guard, when deliv-
ering flour in the city.

Bo Careftill
117-'We observe by our exchanges that the last

few, months have been unusually inauispicious for
faithless- swains. Within a month or two there

have been chronicled, indifferent parts of the ciinn-
lry, not less than a dozen instances in WhiCh the

Courts havekindly attempted to mend sundry "bro-

ken hearts," by awarding exemplary "damages"

to the hapless owners agiiinst their quondam
beaux. The good people of White Plains, N. Y.,
however, seem to appreciate most highly a "lady's
heart," as evidenced by a verdict obtained- at one

of their fate Courts by a Miss CoxKLINr a lady
rising forty years of age, against a certain ADDI-
SON HILL, who heartlessly refused, contrary_ to

"promise," to take thesaid Miss Conklin "forbetter
or for worse." To remedy the deep wounds which
faithless love had made; and effectually to warn
"all persons whatsoever" against trilling with la-
dies' hearts, the Court awarded the exemplaryver-
diet of Form. TuousAND Dcb.i.tits !

Ingersollis History.

113.Mr. INGERSOLL'e History of the Late War
seems to be a favorite target for tho "knights of

: •
.. ill." - •Wefind the following little

"touch" going the rounds of,our exchanges:
"Nothing'was wanting to his amazing triumph,

but thatWellington, instead ofPackealiana, as was
first intended, should have headed the invasion of
Louisiana, that Jackson might tear /110 x
allow ok• N•coLsox's coarattenon TVS; LAURELS
or W4rzetoo"—Extraryroin Ilistory
ofthe ?War. •

•

The New Orleans Bulletin ippils:thisilistorical
flourishby calling attention to the awkward cir-
cumstance thatthe battle of New Orleans occur-
red several months before ,the battle of Waterloo.

Hard Times.

'Thrk New fork, :Nlirroi'says:--, is 1.04.1 tha
§',.0.11, arc ,elling in thi,City.:it 51,7:110

Scars" Pictorial Magazine.
lETThe November-and December Nurnberg of

this work have just come to hand. They con-
clude the volume. The. object of this beautiful
and useful family -work is to give the public sub-
jects? scenes, places and persons, of our own and
other lands. The first volume, now completed,
comes up to the promise of the Prospectus, and
its contents are a rich treat, to the lovers of enter-
taining and useful matlcr. The reading matter,
descriptive of the Plates, is written with ability ;

and from the Prospectus of the next volume, and
the great variety of interestingarticlespromised,itcannot fail to be a vale :ble add ition to every
family library. The editor says :—"Like those
already before the Public,, the new volume of
"SEMIS' FAMILY MAGAZINE," for 18111, will be
most splendidly illustrated with from ten to fif-
teen Engravings in each number. It will em-
brace articles on History, Natural History, Astron-

omy, Geography, Chemistry, Botany, Architec-
ture, Mechanics, A giicuhure, American Biogra-
phy, &c., &c., &c. The whole number of engra,
vings at the conclusion of the volume will amount

to between,one and two hundred.'
We perceive that Mr. SEARS ;offer; to give a

copy of his "Pictorial History of the American
Revolution," a handsome volume of 450 pages,
with I C. 2 engravings. to all New Subscribers who
will send $2 for the next year, which is the sub-
script iOn price of the Magazine alone. The"Ret•-
olotion can be mailed, under the new Postage
Law, at 25 cents per copy. The last work ,elk
alone, for $2 per volume.

Conenster County Fnrmcr.
We have received the first number of ft large and"

handsome sheet bearing the above title, published
by Mr. Eu: Bowr, at Lancaster, Pa. ,The far- ,
mer is to be issued weekly, at P 2 per annum,
and, as its name imports, will be devoted princi-
pally to Agricultural interests. The publiher,has
our best ‘vishes fur his success.

Smith's Ay.feltly Volume.
We have received from the-Publisher a Prts-

spectus of this excellent work for the coming
year, which will be found if a subsequent col-
umn. The Weekly Volume" for the pasttyear
was such as to secure for the work a high reputa-
tion, and we cordially recommend it to such or
our readers as desire to possess a svasraserut,

Literature. Discarding the trashy material That
encumbers the pages-of too many American peri-
odicals, the "Voltime" aims u;Cliffilse a more elm•
vated: literature, by furnishing its patrons,weehly
with judicious, selections from standard Works.

Batt Pond Project.

!17 Under this head, our neighbor of the York
Republican, makes the subjoined remarks. At
another time.3ve shall have "a word to say" in fa ,
vor of adopting the southern route alluded to by
the Republican :

“The philndelphinns too, we observe, a-

larmed at the zeal with which the friends
of granting the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road Company the right of way to Pitts-
burg are pushingtheirproject„are awaking
to th(s-necessity of building .a continuous
Rail Road between• the two greet Eastern
and- Western Cities of Pennsylvania-ribe-
tween the -Delaware and Ohio Rivers. By
doing so they hope to draw back the great
stream of Western travel which has been
diverted from our, Public.,, Works to the
CumberlandRoute, and to defeat the rival
proposition made and urged in behalf of
Baltimore. They have not yet determin-
ed, so far as weknow, what region ofcoun-
try it would be most advisable and least ex-
pensive to traverse—whether the Valley of
the Juniata-of the West Branch or dome
other. A-very intelligent gentleman told
us last week, thathe, had heard it agitated
by many in private consultations, and that
probably it would soon bebrought out pub-
licly, to adopt the route b .t, York from Phil-
adelphia to Pittsburg as the best,- cheapest
and shortest way. The argument in its
favor is, that ninety-four miles of the Road
from the- City to this Borough are already
completed; • hence Westward, 'the course
would lead to Gettysburg• .and Chambers-
burg, over which ground a survey was
made many years ago. This is the first
tiine.hat it has entered into a'Philadelphia
mind, we believe, that the Southern tier of.
counties in this State was fit for any ,thing
else than to pay taxes and tribute for the.
benefit of that City. We will only say
further now, that we learn that several'
meetings httve been held in Philadelphia
to consult about these matters, at the-head
of which Were THOMAS P. Cora and 'other.
enterprising citizens; and that they 'seem
to be really in earnest on the subject.'

Temperance at the Polito
The friends of Temperance are organizing '

throughout the State of New York, with the•
view of ,making an -effectual demonstration at '
the Tiolls next, spring—when the question of "Li-

cense or no License," is to be Submitted' to the
voters in the different districts,

In New Jersey the State 'remperance Society •

has recommended siinuitaneous meetings to toc
heldon the 24th inst.,throughout the. State, to take.

into cOnsideratiotka merstorial to the Legislature
for the passage of 4act to authorize the people at-

their respective town meetings, in such manner
as they may think fit, to determine whether any
person.or aria , persons, wolf it any, how nanny per.
sons in each township, shouldbe licensedby them
to sell intoxicating liquors by small measures.''

Capital Punishment.
A meeting of the Ameristut Society for the pm-

motion of the Abolition of Capital Punishment,
was held inPhiladelphia last week, attended by
a large number'of persons who aim to have ex •
punged from the statute books such, e;nactineats

v
as recognize the "death penalti." Speeches were
made by Hon. George Al. Dallas, Horace Greely,
Wm. DKelly, Prof. H. S. Patterson; and others,
and a number of letters read from distinguished
friends of theeause.•—among which we notice one
from the Hon. Jens.- gerscr. Aso ida, in. which
the voneuili esman gives the infinence of his
opinion in favor. of the pMposed •reform,. Hon.
GLORGIC M. DALLAS was elected President of the
Society for the ensuing year. . •

For an appropriate illitstratilin of the pruptical
working of this odious feature of our judicial sys•
tern, see a sketch or`tl,c .Eltecution of the mttnle
tors cUpoi i; to a

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAILS
Mi. Berrien Senator.'

We have the pleasure '.of announeihg
that the Legislature of Georgia have, in ef-
fect, reftcsed to accept the resignation of
theirzdistinguished. RepresentatiVe in the
U. States Senate., Upon proceeding to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation,
Mr. BERRIEN' was re-nominated by accla-
mation by the Whig members of the Leg-
islature and received the unanimous Whig
vote. Ile, therefore, continues in the U.
States Senate until the 4th of March, 1847.

Hon. J. C. Calhoun
Will return to the Senate of the S.

during the ensuing session of Congress—
Judge Iluomt, one of the present Senators
from S. Carolina, having finally deteimin-
ed to carry out his long-desiredPwish of re-

tiring from office. So says the Charles-
ton Courier of Monday last.

Reprieve 'ofAnt 1-Rent Convicts.
It is said that O'CoNNon and VAN STEEN-

nuno, the two anti-renters.under sentence

-of death formurdering Sheriff Steele, will
,be reprieved by POT. Wright, and their
sentences commuted to imprisonment for

• life. .

The Postage Reform.
It is'Said that the Postmaster General

will rcepmmcnd to Congress a moditica-
'lion of the present Post-oiliee law, by in-
creasing the;rates of postage to 5, 10 and
15 cents—aalishing the "halfounce" reg-

ulation, and restoring the Franking Privi-
lege 1

Mexico.
Late arrivals from Mexico confirm the

pre'ionsaccountsofan improved and more
friendly feeliqtowards the U. States, and
of the, prospect of an amicable settlement
ofall difficulties between the two republics.
The troops that had been ordered by our
government to the Texas frontier iii antici-
pation of hostilities arc being already dis-.
.banded—two companies of volunteer artil

having returned to New OrleansIns
- week.

J. B. Gough.
The Boston Sun ofSaturday says that

Mr. Gluon, the distinguished Temper-
.ance lecturer, has so far recovered his
health as to be able to go out. He appears
to be in good spirits, and is. improving.

_lic2. The Washington Correspondent of

tilthe Philadelphia . luirer says that ~a very
pressing appliea on will shortly be made
to Mr. CLAY to accept of a seat in the Sen_
ate of the 'United States."

That body bids fair to present an. array
•• of brilliant talent during the coming win-

ter, worthy of its most illustrious days.
The presence of such men as Webster;
Davis, Clayton, Johnson, Crittenden,More-
head, Berrien, Mangum, Archer, Evans
and Corwin, affords ample guarantee that
Whig principles will be well represented.

.11(7° Hon. J. P. MAXWELL died, at his
'residence, -Belvidere; N. J., on Friday last.
Mr. M. was a Representative in CongresS
at the time when the celebiated discussion
came 'up, involving the nthority of the
"broad seal", N. Jersey, and distinguish-
ed himself by his manly defence of the
rights of his State.

111CrTILE MAIL Poucu carried between
Albany and New York was lost on the
11th inst. and not recovered until Monday
evening last, when it was found in the city

• of N. Yo-rk, by- a poor German picker,Up
ofrags. The pouch had been cut open,
but all was gate. The pouch containec
no money but drafts. to the amount 01
*120,000.

ICI"! Large quantities of Flour, and pth
er agricultural products, continue, to be ex
ported in almost every packet. ship tha
Sails for Europe. •

pct. The trialpf POLLY BomNE for mur-
der is making very . slow progress in New
York. Up to TueSday last, out of 1480
persons summoned, but 9 weidtbund to he
gompetent, under 'the circumstances, to sit
;is' juroXs'upon the" case._

Kr'ooV, DROWN, in his message to the
Tennessee Legislature, recommends' the
entire abolition ofpunishment by death.

Tomahawk Criticism.
ari' The Boston Post has the li.)llowing unmer

rind cut :

. It is said that Mr. POE was only 12veers
of age when he wrote the poem he deliv-
ered before the Lyceum last week. Those
who heard it thought that he must have
produced it at an earlier period of life.

jrTus CENT STATUE, to be erected at Rich-
Mond, by the Whig ladies of Virginia in honorof
the illustrioile Statesman, it is sated, by theRich-
mond Whig, will .be certainly. iotbrffidoming"---
sufficient funds being already. in hendlo warrant
the Committee in•making applicationto.anAmor-
kaw artist, who is to execute the work:

Vlhe pregian Territory lying between the 40th
degreesof latitude and the parallel of 54 degree, 40

erconds the! +3li:sinned territory"—•embrdees one
honkedand tour millions six hundred and forty

Oregop.
The Wifsbingion Union, for the last few

days, has been endeavoring to enlighten its
readers as to the views anii.intended policy
of the Administration upon the Oregon
question ; but each successive effort, in-
stead of "unravellingthe mystery,lf serves
but to increase the doubt. The following
lucid article is from the last paper:

"In view ofthe groundtaken bythe Bal-
timore convention, and by the President—-
in view of what we believe•to be the alinost
universal sentiment of the democratic 'par-
ty and of large masses of the Whig party—-
in view, above all, of the rights and the dit-
ties and,the true interests of the U. States,
we predict (though little given to political
prediction) that betiwe the coining session
of Congress expires, the democracy of
Congress, and all the considerate patriots
of the country, be they of what political
party they may, will be found standing
shoulder to shoo der with the vdministra-
tion to demand that this joint occupation,
saddled as it is with British legislation,
shall take a new form, and plant itself up-
on a new basis, and so work to new results,.;
or else it shall wholly ceive.

"That all this may be done—that, indeed,
the whole question will be satisfactorily
settled, without disturbing the peace ofthe
world, we trust and believe."

Applications for Banks.
We learn from.. the Harrisburg Intelli-

gencer that at the next session of thU,Leg-
Mature application will he made fur re-
chartering and incorporating the following
Banks.
The .Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank asks an in-

creaSe of its present capital, half a million of
dollars, $1,'251),000

Bank of North America, 1,000,000
Western Bank, renewal, with $100,...

000 increase of capital, •

Bank of .Commerce, renewal;
Doylestown Bank, renewal, '
Farmers' Bank of Reading, renewal,
Girard Bank, new,
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of

Allentown, new,
Dauphin Bank, new,
Tioga County Bank, new,
The Bank of Murivulik new,

500,000
951 woo
lutout)
'lOO,OOO

1 ,OUOpIU

I i 10,000
:3V0,000

2511,0111 I
The City Bank, new, • . 5OOOOO
The Allegheny River Bank, new, 100,000
The Pottstown Bank, new, • • • 300,000
Reading Sayings Bank, new. 50,000
Farmers' Dep.!. Bank, Pittsburg, hew, 100,000
Southern Insurance Co. Phila. new, 200,000

$6,p.00,000-

QJ'Tnr MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH has been in
operation between Buffalo and Lockport,..(N.
but a few days, and the wire in that time has been
three times broken, and two or three posts sawed

An attempt was recently made to relay the
Telegraph wire across East river, that had been
torn up by an anchor, but failed—the wire break-
ing without the aid of an anchor.

DIED,
On Wednesday last, Henry Claweson of Mr.

Solomon Weldy, of Cumberland township, in the
al year of his age.

On Sunday last, at Bruceville, Md: Mrs. Mar-
; gore! Swope, consort of Mr. D. H. Swope, lately
; of this place, in the 31st year of her age.

On the 12th ult. Mrs. Elizabeth Locked, con-
: sort of Mr. Moses Lockcrt, of Mountpleasant
townshi4, aged 2U years.

On the 15th inst. Miss Maria Anna, daughter
of Mr. Charles Grar.t, of Abbottstown, aged 23. •

On the 17th inst. Alexander, son of of Mr. Geo.
Hoffer, of Berwick township, in the 13th year of
'his age.

At his residence in Dickinson township, Cum-
berland county, Mr. Leonard Marsden, lately of
this county.

In York, Pa. on Sunday evening last, James
Lewis, Esq. President of the York, Bank, in • the
50th year of his- age. •

.31i3 0 atoir2tgp
Harribburg, Jr•rri,

IBEG leave to inform the Public that 1
~have left. Philadelphia, and.'etti now.

located in Harrisburg, the seat of the Ex-
ecutive and State Government of Pefinsyl
vania, where I now occupy the .;

WELL itNow:i

WARADIV-1110.1FWAC-,.) I .
recently kept by Mr. MATHEW WIL-
SON.

.This spacious buildinghaving been.pur-
posely planned apd erected for a Hotel of
the first class, is not surpassed, if equalled,
by any establishment in Pennsylvania, and
having undergone a thorough renovation,
the Pa don,Rooms and Ckambery are now
fitted up in a stylE that combines elegance
with comfort and convenience.

My Table is pledged to be supplied with
the best rare the Markets can produi; ; the
charges at the same time being as moderate
as any of the best re'itilated establishments
elsewhere. in short, no exertions shall he
spared on my part, or on the part of every
member of my household, to make it what
it should be, in the Capital of one of the
most populous, wealthy and interesting
:States of the Union.

With these promises, accommodations
and facilities, and the fact that the Hotel is
most eligibly situated, with confidence I
most respectfully solicit the patronage of
the public

DANIEL lIERR,
Late of Iferes Hotel, Clieintit st. Pluila.

-Harrisburg, Pa. Nov. 7, 1845 3m
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TAILCRING ESTABLISHMENT
FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE

REzSeIn'sE otf lu jUvvlsibLuYrg anitif d oinforms
he sti t di

ing country, that lie has taken the wel
known

Tailoring Establishment
of J. 11. SKELLY, in Chambersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buckler's
Apothecary and ,Bo_ok Storeorhere he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatness- and in the most approved
style. iC All:,work entrusted to him' will
be warranted to-fit; --His terms- will be
very moderate, for CAsn or -COUNTIO7 PRO-
DUCE.

• ICT°The latest Fashions will be regular
ly received from the Cities.

THE subscriber takes 'the present oppor-
tunity of recommending to the patronage
of the public, Mr. DENWIDDIE, whose ad-
vertisement appears above. Ile has been
for „a long time employed in my.establish-
ment, and I cheerlidly recommend him as
an excellent Mechanic, and one in every
way worthy ofpublic confidence.

J. H. SKELLY.
Get6;Aurg, Oct. 3.U. -S. SENATOR FROM N. HAMPSHIRE.-

Gpv. Steele has appointed Benjamin W.
Jennes to supply the place ofLevi Wood-
bury; in the United States Senate.

The Hon. Jour; C. CALHOUN, journey-
ing South,.was received, on his arrival at
New Orleans on the 7th instant, with the
highest civil and military honors. In the
evening he attended a banquet, when he
made a brief speech pledging his best ser-
vices to the interests of Louisiana.

RESIGNATION OF THE GOVERNOR-GENE-
RAL OF CANADA.--The BOSIGII Journal
states that it is rumored that Lord Metcalfe
has tendered his resignation ofthe office of
Governor-General of the British Provinces.

TEMPERANCE IN THE PRUSSIAN ARMY.-
The Minister of War haS addressed .a cir-
cular to all Generals holding command,sta-
ting that the King, to proniote sobriety,
has ordered that every 'soldier in Canton-
ment, hi camp, or bivouac, who may be
willing to give bp his allowance ofbrandy,
shall receive the value in money.

P.ATRIARCIit GONE !—Mr. ANDREW
SNYDER died at Intercourse, in Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, on the Ist. instant,
in ,the hundred and thirteenth year -of his
acre. He was a soldier of the Revolution;
and a highly respectable citizemi and was
perhaps the oldest Irian in Pennsylvania.

ZU424car. ZittaTEKlo32l.2c)
ArIAiVIE to the Farm of the Subscriber,

residing in Franklin townsh!p,' Ad-ams co., immediately succeeding harvest,
• A STRAY'04(.t.41sic— WHITE HEIFFER 9

with brindle spots, and very wide horns,
and is probably above 2 years old. The.,

• owner` is requested to prove property;ttayA YOUNG MAN, named Hasselp.-,rave, in costs, and take it away.Madeira, St. Lawrence county, N. York, NICHOLAS BEAR.killed himself because hehad been reproved Franklin tp., Nov. 21. 3t. Ifor huntingon Sunday.

A NEW INVENTION for making bricks
has been planned by Mr. Samuel Lowery,
of. Southwark, which, it is estimated, will
turn out 50,000 in a day. without.thc aid
of steam.

FOR SALE OR RENT,SLEIOHINO IN N. IL—There wiis sleigh-
ing in some parts of N. Hampshire last
week.

THE TWO-STORY
•nmazz casz, .-;
Opposite the English -Luther-
an Church, lately occupied by MrS. EALY.
Said Property is well adapted for a Store
or other public business, having spacious
Cellars, a well of good Water, and the use
of an open alley. To a purchaser the pay-
ments will be made very easy.

Possession can be had immediately, by
applicationto S. H: BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, N0v.14. ° tf

WELL PAID.—In a recent trial in New
York, which occupied ten days, the ju-
rors received ashilling each.

SUGAR COATED PILLS.
BROOKLYN, June 10th, 1844.

Accustomed as I am to administer to the
sick, I can appieciate a.valuable medicine.
If there he a medicine adapted to the nu-
merous ailments ofmankind,it is-Dr. Smith's
Sugar Pills. I have used theip and 'seen
them' used With the most astopishing re-
sults, in several instanceswithin myknowl-
edge;)restoring the patient from extreme
lowness and•suffering tostrength and health.
Irecommend them toall a$ a Family Medi-
cine. r

SARAIL A. GOULD.
Matron of the U. S. Naval Hospital...

Dealers furnished at the Now York College of
Health, 170 Greenwich Street, New York. And
fir sale in Gettysburg by .' • •

• ,• , , SAM EL—H. liitEIILER, -

S. S. ORNEY. •

01CrCAUTION !—As a inerable imitation" has
been made. by the name of oSuglir Coated Pills,,,
itis necessary to be sure that Da. G. 8551.04.1 NSmiles signature is on every box.- Price .2;i out

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the' Es-

L/ tate of JACOB WOLF, deceased,
late of Monntjoy township, Adams county,
haying been granted to the subscriber, 'resi-
ding in Germany township, he Atereby
gis;es notice to all those indebted le said
Estate, to :Make immediate riayhient, and
those having„claimS, to present them, pro-
perly authenticated, lbr settlement.

- PHILIP .W.GLF.Oct. 31.
•

6t

flanks of all Maths, -

•

i.hrits• ID hand at Staid:, Daun+ Office

I BALTIMORE. MARKET
[connrcrsis vromx.r.] -

FLoua.—Market rather quiet, neither se'ler or
buyers evincing Much disposition to operaie until
the receipt of further advicis from Europe. How-
ard street Flour selling at VI from stores; receipt
Price $3 75. CityMills, holders firm in asking
-90. Nothing doing in Rye flour.

GnAIN.—A tolerable supply of Wheat in.mar•
ket, with fail receipts. White wheat for family
flour is worth $1 30 a $1 35; good to prime red
$1 22 to $1 25; .ordinary to good $1 15 to $ 22.
New white Corn is selling at 62 a 63, yellow 63 a
61; old white 60 a 67, yellow 68 a 69. Oafs 38
a 39 cents, and Rye 73 cents per bushel.

BEEF evrrty.-1200 head offered at the scales'
on Tuesday, of which 000 were sold at prices
ranging from $3 00 to $t 75, per 100 His accord-
ing to ipiaiity. The demand good.

goes.—A fair supply of live (log s in market,
with a brisk demand. .Sales at ss'l2i ass 25
per lOU lbs for ord nary, and $5 37i for choke:

PnovisioNs.—The demand for Beef and Pork
not active and sales made only in small parcels.
Mess Pork $l3 50 a 75, Prime $lO 75'a $ll 00 ;

new Me,s Beef ,$lllOO a $lO 50; No. 1, $5 50 a
$0 00; Prime $0 73 as 7 00. Sales of Baron in
limit d ijuantities—Shoulders at cents ; Sides
7-A a 7.11; assorted 71 a S ; and Hams 8 a Si cts.
Lied 1;4 in moderate request at Si a Si _cen6'for
NO.I `Western, in kegs; and 7.4 a 84 in bbls.

M RR IIED;
On Tuesday the 11th inst. by, the Rev.

Gerhart, James 0, Duticroto Miss'lßcbccett C.
Awl—both of this conntV.

On Thursday the 13th inst. by the same, Jo-
scfili .Rehert, to Miss Magdalene diuguga, young-

, est daughter of Peter 'Mickley, sen.,—both of
• Franklin township.

On the Ind ult. by the Rev. Mr. ITeilig,
Galbreath, of Mountpleasant township, to Miss

Sus. unach Huff. daughter of Mr. John Wolff; of
Hamilton township.

On the 21st tilt. by the same, Daniel Zipl big
to.Miss Hen ielta Leinrrt, daughter of Mr. Jacob
Leinert of Berwick township.

On th . same. day,by, the Rev. Mr. Steinbacker,
Michael Strubinger, of Abbottstown, to Miss Ma-
tilda Dillow, daughter of Mr. Peter Dellone, of
York 'county.

On the '26th ult. by the•same, lohlt Wearer, to
Mrs. Matilda Bundre—lithpf this county, • • "'.

On the 26th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Dietz, Jacob
Gartler, to Miss Catharine Molder—both 'of Cob-
owago township.

• On the 13th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Sechler. Hen-
ry Ma.yer, of York county, to Miss Catharine Ilea-
gy, of Adams county.

On Sunday last, 11 the same, Edward Rip to
MissLydia Steffy, both of Adams county.

TEMPERAXV E.

THE "linen Total Abstinence Society
of Cettysburg•and its vicinity," will

hold its regular monthly meeting in the
Court-house on 'Monday 4evening next,
(Court week,) at half past six o'clock.,—

The members of the Society, and the
friends of Temperance generally, arc 're-
quested to be in prompt attendance, as mat.
ters of interest to the Cause may be brought
before the Society.

11.H.J. SCHREINER, Scc'y
Nov. 21. 's\

NOTICE.
Estate ofLeon'd Marsden, de'd.

TAETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of LEONARD MARSDEN,

late ofDickinson town'p, Cumberland co.
deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, he hereby gives notice to all those
indebted to .said estate-'to call and settle,
and those having claims, to present them
properly authenticated for,settlement to the
subscriber, residing near Petersburg, Ad-ams county.

W., R. SADLER, ddmber.
November 21. fit

JPOUNIVZ6'.4
HE subscriber wishes to inform his fellow

that his stock of

rilf HATS & GAPS
(-07:- is large and full, and will be sold loi;,r.

for CAsit or nom) TRADE
FIa—CALL AND SEE and fudge for yourselves.
Those persons who are in debt' to him for ac•

counts of long standing, are requested to call and
pay upas soon as possible; and. those who owe
him WOOD, are requestCd to bring it in, for the
money will berequired in place of it, where the
accounts have been standing for some time.

W: W. PAXTON.
October 24. tf

Fashionable
Y.1.41N1.7.3'1,020.1V0

J. J. BALDWIN
TILL continues to manufacture at his

0 new stand, in South.Bdtimore street,
a few doors above the store of Mr. Samuel
Fahnestock, and next door to Mr. Wani-
pler's Tinning Establishment,

• Z A_T
Of the latest style and fashion.

and of the best material.
Of which he Will keep a general assort-
ment on hand -at all times and will sell for
emu, at prices to suit the times..

All persons knoWing themselves- to be
indebted to the a&ertiser, by-book account
or otherwiSe, of long standing, will pleaSe
call and make settlement immediately.

Gettysburg, Oct. 10. 3m

JOSEPH GILLESPIE
&20:03Y.P,212W0.

RE lSiePE th9atTlFieUil;L iiYrep ianr trntlos.g.tihleviteib s:Les-
sons in

lI\TO7'.7.7.IIEITTAL .IvlVOIO,
to CLASSES and; INDIVIDUALS, during the
coming winter. co Persons desirous of
learning to "discourse sweet, harmonious
sounds," upon the .

.-wau.sa,% eta"
can ascertain the Timms, &c., by calling
upon the advertiier, or at the 'STAR Office.

• October 24, 1845. ---

• tf •

Freights from Philadelphia
REGULAR LINE•

TWICE. A WEEK BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA & YORK,

TIIE subscriber' runs a regular line ofT Cars between Philadelphia andYork.
A Train will leave York every Saturday
and IVednesday afterneen,and every 'Nett-

and Friday EVening, A. L. Gerhart&
Co.'s'-Warehouse, N0."365,- Market street,
Philadelphia;

'Extra Cars will be started on any othei
day in the week, when freight:sutiKent to
to pay eipenses offer.

• ligNR KAUFFELT.
Yolk; Nov. 7: • -

• tf

Great Li Esiterprise:
soincs M? MAIL

Pinith's Wealy TOlume;
Second year.—The Cash rSysicm.ear.

'to its utmost limit--ten copiesfor $2, 50per annum each; •

TEE WEEKLY VOLUME,
A Select Circulating Library—For Town

and Country,.
On the first Wednesday of January, 1816; corn-

menca:, at Philadelphia, the second year of
Smith's lf:iskty Volume, a f,Sillect• Circulating
Library for town and country, on the plan of
Wahlie's; at, a greatly reduced price, of a larger
size, and new type. Conducted by the original,
and, for the first seven years, sole Editor of
Wahlie's Library.

Tr publisher has the pleasure of an-
-AL nonneing that the success of this-pe-

riodical is such as'to insure its continuance
upon a permanent footing. A probation
of.one-year, during which' more than one
hundred thousand of our Weekly Volumes
have spread over the land, has established ;
us, we believe, in the good opinions of ma.- I!ny ; we hope to heconfirmed in this pleas-
ant position, and to acquire new friends and
well-wisherti. We may venture to assert,
that there have been included in our past
pages many books and essays of first-rate
merit; there have been displayed wiSdin, iand wit, and hunaorL—true poetry and sto-
ry; knowledge has been mingled with
lighter matter, and wetrust made agreeable.
We may the less hesitate to ascribe to the
various, works these eminent qualities!!
since they are mostly not productions. or;
our own, but from the pens of authors of.'admitted talent, many of whom are Well
known, and some of them enjoying. a high 1.
and undoubted 'celebrity. '

Our plan embraces the publication ofthe
newest and.best books in thc various de7
partments of TRAVELS, VOYAGES, SKETCH-
Es, Iltoott,ctitv and MEMOIRS, in short; the
whole range of polite literature, and inclu--;
ding translations made expressly° for- the
work. • The editor does not,however, sac-
rifice at the shrine of mere novelty- in any
of these departments. When a new book
does not offer of the required character, he
will as before, extend his research among
the numerous works which he has already
within his reach, besides the many which
are afforded by his regular importations
from Europe. From the arrangements,
now completed, all books of merit or pop-
ularity come under his inspection, by the
regular steam-ships- , and his situation as
Librarian to the Philadelphia City Libra-
ry, still the largest in Anioriea, with 'his
collateral connexions, give hint access to,
and a knowledge of,-the beat and most ex-
tensive public and'' private Collections • on
'this continent. In addition he has the aid
of many judicious literary friends to assist
in pointing out suitable fare for. his'readetra, --
who he has no doubt will-be of that
cious•class which will 'make it 'imperative
on him to use the utmost dilligence'in fur-
nishinggood& wholesome literaryaliMent._

TERMS.--A.The Weekly Volume 'orSelect Circulating Library,;' is printed on
-a double super-royal sheet, 'tWenty-seven
inches by .forty, sixteen pages quarto,three
columns on each, and mailed WEEKLY, :Withgreat care; so as to carry with perfect safe-
ty to the most distant post-office.

The Journal ofBerra' Lettres. By
thus increasing the size of the paper, we
occupy, without decreasing the quantity
of book matter, the two first pages as aJournal ofBelles Letires, formerly prin-
ted as a cover. Thialeaf while it becomes
an introduction to the work that follows,
contains also original literary matter and
news, criticisms, lists of new hooks,- with.
a guide to their respeetive Merit's, 'mid itifact embraces what might properly be call-
ed TILE LITERARY MARKET. This mode'ofintroducing the Journal matter is rendered
necessary to pass the entire two' periodi-
cals through the,post-office at the price of
a single newspaper postage. • _ •

The whole is printed and finished with
the same care and accuracy as bookwork.
The fifty-two

of form. two volumestruly worthy Ofpreservation, offour' hun-dred and sixteen puges each, equal in quan;.
tity to twelve hundred pages, or. three vol-
umes ofReees Cyclopedia, Eachvol-,
ume is accompanied by a title page & index.

Thb weekly numbersare put upina.pa'per 7cover,in Quarterly parts, forthose,who
prefer that form; 'they go by mail in that
shape.

The price is Four Dollars for 'fifty-two
numbers of sixteen quarto pages each.gur, to facilitate the circulation
crease itspublic utility, the publisher offers
the following extraordinary „indu'coMents•
to individuals to procure theitl'friends:andneighbor4, to unite in clubs and' remittal" ,
ces, "•;:: ' •

I. A. club ofthree individual subscribers,
uniting theirpaymeuts or remittances, shallreceive three copies-of the work a year
for Ten Dollars, of $3,33 each.

11. A club offive individual subscribers
shall receive five cOpiei of the work for:Fifteen Dollars, or $3 each.
- HI. A club often individuals shall re,ceive ten copies for :Thent;ii-Five Dollars,
or $2,20 each. -

. .But in no case can the publication be
forwarded unless the order is accoMpanied-
with the remittance, which may be made
to notes of any solvent bank. '

• By uniting in their remittances, men
bore of clubs *ill now receive the work at
a much lower price than the former agents
of Mr. Waldie, who paid cash weekly 'for
one thousand copies. Inshort, the work
is reduced opt-half the former pride, .whilir
the quantity 'ofreading matterremains the
same. .Our arrangements are all Coniple.
tee or-the- fulfillment of our part :ef the
contradin the most liberal manner.

,
.

.Subscribers' names for tke nem volumeshould be immediatelyforwarded. A lim-
ited number.'Mist bcrprinted, anitno disap-pointment canoccurto those whore mitearlyA spenimen number will be -forvartled,
without charge, fo:all-tv/io rep/eBl'l4M
paid; or may be procured at-thepublics.uonoffice. _ :

.LLOYD P. SMITIL•pub/4her.No. 1t St. Jainea et. riinning.thOrit Suith to SO;
enth, above Market, and directly in this tearaSt. James' Church

Nul 21, 1845. '.

. .

THE' STAR ,AND BANUR
.Is 6/ZS every ft (tI) ttpupput he

Count,/ Buildlrtg,a4ove ibe,:Regiater
andRecorder's Office,,by

DAVID A.

Tv paid in advance orwithin the year, 99 per
annum —if not paid within...if**, r°,* 36: 'Napaper discontinusduntil allsirt+eateges'mipaid up,except at the option of the Editor.k"Bingiateapies0-1 cents. A flaws to notify At... diacqutinuancewill be regarded, as a.new,imptgeopent •

..sfdrertisentents itot exeetedint i'llqogre insertedthree times for $1 AubSsAttlisOrtiWZ25 cents ; • Longer lortioN•All_advertieementi 14E-ipieialbg'Waved flsr
en Arne,will be,.contitlile4tilliir64l4l_041 1.Job , 411kilothcfmnotik wow upgpromptlyl and 9ifunckni449Aß.„..,
-LIP- • luidgo* ifreho4:6-'

-
• - ;.r VAM 17A zakt,

MIA& EdtM,
FOR44LE.,•;tf

rirmu suhscribc:rs offer'itt' 'Private Stile,
-X 'and, irnot iold, at-Public thit

VALUABLE FARM)
CONTAININO

• •

4WD- 4EteiflßSZte
late the property of-of 'HEN.itt,-11.0*—tiati,

Japob,);deceasett. situated (being and
lying at the Mirth end oftheArniWtialed
"Ilarbaugh's Valley," in Hamiltunban and
Liberty townships, Adams county, Penn.
sylvania. The turnpike roadleadixtfromWaynesboro', Franklin county, to
Emmitsburg, Frederick county, Md., pits..
see through said land ; about 9 miles-from
the former and 7 frovii.thc latter place ; 1
mile from I. and J. }laugher's Tannery, 5
miles from Fairfield, and 10 from Gettys.
burg,the county seat ofsaidcomity., ~There
are erected on the premises

• Two. Log Dwelling
..Eous

and a large BANK BARN
convenient and welHinishod, a large Wa-
gon Shed and Corn Crib, with ether-out-
houses. There are never-fitiling springs
of waternear to each dwelling7hause, a first
rate FLOURING MILL adjoining said
prom ises ; alarge .

Orchard of Choice Fruit;
and two hranches. or. streams of Waterrun.:
ping through the Farm. • About 150 acres
of said Farm are cleared, and in•: a,good
State Ofcultivation, the residue covered with

FIRST-RATE
. otelTIMBER., .

"

consisting of the various Oak;
hickory, Chestnut, andLocust. The said
tract will be sold aftogether in. preference,
but as it is situated well for division; it is
cut into three divisions,`to wit •

No. I.—Consisting of the-,

LE:0102311
BARN, &c., coNTAININO

237 Acres-rand 37 Perches,—
No. 2,—The Southsi,est end of said

Tract with about. 25 acres of tleareir land,
the balance set with first rate:titribeiietiSily
cleared, and will produce well;and .contains

166 Acres, 2 Roods aE 30'Perak,.
•• • p.

No. 3.—Sitqated on the North-side-of
said turnpike road,lon which are erected a
comfortable DWELLING,AND STORE
HOUSE, Stable, and!other buildings; and
5 acres of cleared land, and the balance
tirst4ate timber,` particularly. Chestnut_and,
Loc4st—cOntaining lEEE

65 Acres &'l9 Perched.
.licr-This property is offered4 rrivate

Sale until ;
• -*,- s '`.

rhairsdayi
next, (New Years Dity.) If not sold be-
fore privately, it Will.on that dnY,be offered
at Public sale, at 10 o'clock,, A. 3r.,

OCP* A clear. and indisputable title will
be given to the purchaser orpurehrujers; on
compliance with ;the terms of, sale. Any,
person wishing to view the premises, cum
call on the subscribers in Harbatigh's_Val-
ley, or YOST HARD-WO/I, the Tenant-eon
said premises. Terms will be madeknown
on the day of Sale.

ELIAS ,HARBAI,J6II, •
LEONARD lIARBA.U:GIi,
JACOB 11ARBAD.01, • .

_Executors ofHenry Ilaybaugh,
November 7. is
TURNPIKE ELECTION.

. •

T'E Stpeklipldero in •the X-14110ver t and
Carlisle Tnrnpike Company will take

notice thatAn r ,

• 331.3.012Z0N'
_

•

will be held at the house ofWx.-W;11-13t-
ERSLY, in PetersbuT,-York -Springs, Ad.ams eiliunvi on gitie;disy, the 4)(h)day qf,Deeeniber next, forilig ptirposei ofehoosnig,
by a majority ofsaid-"stodklioldbrs, by bal-
lot; to be delivered in ptilion'bfliy. proxy
duly authorized, .(tve stockholders for Man-
agers; and ono stpekholder 11;11.Treasurer,
for ,the ensuing year. electron will
open,at 12 O'clock, ,

11AlitEi§tY,'
Petersburg, CY. S. Nov. , to

, .

A lEltrti
'EP_CP* ,49t10 1:.tTra4o,,§peo,nu-nauel
CARRIAGE'

Newly Repaired ad Trimmed.
torCom ntry Peoilu4 tiviliqtes Talien

in payment. Enquire ,th,CO ep of
the "Star and Banner." ,

Gettysburg, Oct.


